Efforts towards a circular economy are accelerating and gaining more attention. Since product's lifecycle is mostly determined during early product development phases, it is crucial to support those phases with explicit strategic directions. This paper examines the possibility to aggregate various definitions of end-of-life (EoL) strategies in a visually compelling way. We propose a taxonomy for communication between multidisciplinary product development teams using ReX, an abbreviation for alternative EoL strategies starting with prefix 'Re', such as reduce, reuse, repurpose, repair, remanufacture, recycle, and recover. We construct our taxonomy based on a) EU Waste Directive, b) a systematic literature review, and c) relevant theoretical constructs. Then we discuss whether ReX allows assessing potential EoL alternatives, and steering the product development efforts. Finally, we suggest ReX for supporting decision-making when several stakeholders are involved, common language is sought for, and significant EoL related decisions are made at the early phases.
Introduction
Valuable materials are lost and hazardous substances are released to the environment via landfills. This is partially due to the unbalanced metabolism of our societies resulting from the appetite for economic growth and the increased use of materials [e.g. 1]. In Europe, a new zero-waste program introduces new recycling targets and envisions a circular economy where products and materials serve multiple lifecycles in various formats, and where economic growth is decoupled from the environmental degradation [2] . Moreover, amendment proposal for the EU's Waste directive 2008/98 [3] further emphasizes the need for better understanding the phases occurring after the first use of products. Namely the proposal demands member states to actively promote e.g. designing technically durable, reusable and recyclable products suitable for multiple uses.
In the organizational context, unambiguous communication facilitates strategic decision-making, including environmental considerations. Along with the lack of technical capabilities, dynamics between internal organizational factors may hinder this communication and implementation of environmentally conscious practices [4] , [5] . Product development process is a set of activities in organizations resulting in an artifact ready for commercialization [6] . While decisions made in the early stages of these activities dominate product's costs and environmental impacts during its lifespan [7] - [9] , these phases appear to seldom include product designers' perspectives [8] . Unambiguous communication could facilitate multidisciplinary work in this fuzzy front end.
Baumann et al. [10] encourage linking environmental tools with other business processes, and even beyond the boundaries of organizations to avoid normative suggestions isolated from the overall decision context. They argue that such approach facilitates system thinking including interconnections between various processes. For instance, while manufacturers may not themselves participate in the recovery processes, they need to understand their products' Figure 1 . Eol strategies (adapted [11]) prospective alternatives reaching such stages [12] . This is stipulated also via legal instruments such as extended producer responsibility.
For the past two decades, a large body of research has advanced our knowledge of various aspects in extending the useful lifespans of products, components and materials, e.g. in the domains of disassembly techniques, reverse supply chain strategies and remanufacturing. Fewer papers [13] - [16] seem to combine these multidisciplinary perspectives, albeit crucial for the implementation [17] , [18] (Fig.1.) .
Terms have also evolved in academia, industry and in legislation during the last few decades. In the literature, e.g. reuse, recover and, even recycle are terms sometimes used interchangeably. In legislation, for instance, a term disposal contained all waste management aspects from treatment to disposal in the European directive 75/442/EEC in 1975, but by 2008, the same term was used only as a least prioritized option in the EU Waste directive 2008/98/EC [19] , [20] . Our aim is to facilitate shared understanding of the concepts, and provide a basis for a multidisciplinary framework for EoL strategies with direct links to legislative priorities.
This article is organized as follows. We start with an overview of our conceptual aggregation, ReX. This if followed by explaining our research methodology. We then present the results of the literature study and conclude with a discussion, and our plans for continuing the research.
Background for conceptualizing ReX
In this paper, we present a taxonomy aiming to unambiguously aggregate definitions for EoL strategies and their relationships.
Our taxonomy, ReX, consists of the 3R basics: ReDUCE, ReUSE, and ReCYCLE, complemented with ReCOVER. ReUSE is further divided according to refining processes needed. In ReX (Fig.2) , potential EoL strategies are visualized according to their anticipated first impact space during the lifecycle of a product. Visualization could highlight the overall context and related constraints in product development, such as compatibility of materials for recovery, groupings of assemblies and their fastening techniques for disassembly, or durability.
In practice, ReX combines EU waste priorities [19] with The 10 Golden Rules, eco-design principles by Lagerstedt & Luttropp [21] . The 10 Golden Rules visualize eco-design principles as a circle denoting phases during product's prelife, use and after life to which design rules could be applied. This visualization targets to serve as an appetizer for more detailed inquiries by the product designers. Inspired by the approach we integrated the 10 Golden Rules with EU's waste hierarchy, assumed to originate from Lansink's ladder [22] , resulting some adjustments and more focused scope ( Fig. 3 ). Another similar concept, 3R, is often used in conjunction with the terms Reduce-Reuse-Recycle, although variations coexist, such as Reuse-Remanufacture-Recycle [13] or 6R including terms e.g. ReDesign [23] . Finally, 'Re' (lat. 'again, back') is a prefix for afresh, anew [24] .
Research methodology
For searching theoretical constructs, we targeted peerreviewed articles indexed in SCOPUS database. We conducted searches in sequence; first one author sought for TOP10 most cited articles using keywords, titles and abstracts, and then other author replicated the search. In addition, a nonprobability sampling technique called snowball [25] was applied. After removing duplicates and listing available sources, our 42 term combinations yielded 167 articles. We then tried to aggregate existing terms by their relationships to one another. In other words, we sought to examine conceptually [26] whether they contained pairs, complemented each other, or whether they seemed to be rather identical or contradictory in nature. Articles tended to yield numerous combinations, which supported using EU's waste hierarchy as the basis already during the analysis, as opposed to referring to it after separate analysis of each definition. We cite articles to illustrate our concept aggregation only.
Strategies for extending product's useful life

Reduce as first priority
Waste hierarchy in [19] starts with prevention activities before a substance, material or product has become waste. In the directive, these prevention activities are expanded along the lifecycle phases with measures regarding harmful substances in materials and products, potential adverse impacts of generated waste, and volumes of generated waste. Furthermore, extension of lifespan of products and possibilities for reuse are pronounced.
Unfortunately, this broad definition in the directive makes it difficult to measure the potential improvements carried out, especially outside original equipment manufacturing (OEM) supply networks. Lansink [27] argues that this first priority is most challenging to reach due to various challenges, such as difficulties in measuring the actual progress with ambiguous boundaries, and the conflicting interests between the actors.
Notwithstanding, in the ReX, reduce should only include lifecycle phases before a product hits the market, 'at source' [28] , [29] , similarly to eco-design principles such as housekeeping summarized by [21] . For instance, connecting sustainable manufacturing practices with sustainable design is Ways to extend lifespan before product reaches the market may take many forms. Multi-lifecycle as a design objective is proposed as one option to reduce environmental impacts [30] . For instance, Ardiente & Mathieux propose ways to examine and extend durability of specially energy using products [31] . Possibilities to enhance longevity of a product were also combined not only to consider possibilities to functionally extend the lifespan, but how to design emotional attachments to a product to make user unwilling to discard it. This option is called durable emotional attachment in [32] . One option suggested is to design products fostering sustainable behavior [33] . Solutions how to consider multiple-lifecycle in manufacturing process would also be needed [34] .
This prioritized position for reduce allows seeking solutions such as recyclable and renewable materials, or extending the lifespan aiming at direct environmentally benign impacts before product is commercialized.
Reuse as second priority
Second ladder in the directive, 'preparation for reuse', is defined as "checking, cleaning, or repairing recovery operations, by which products or components--can be reused--." [19] . In the directive, reuse is linked with originally conceived purposes. Interest is on products and components reuse instead of material reuse, as also embraced in [2] .
Duflou et al. [35] assert that options usually applied in the industry include material recycling, incineration, and simply landfilling. Authors argue that industry seems to understand economic hierarchy options related to EoL treatments in different priority than the ecologically preferred hierarchy in which product's structural and functional parameters are preferably retained. As a way forward, Fleischmann et al. [36] suggest to assess the context in which reuse is likely to occur through evaluating forms of reuse, what in fact would be reused, what actors would be involved, and what would drive reuse as a strategy.
ReUSE strategy appears to usually contain minor or larger upgrading operations [11] with a purpose to stretch out the lifespan beyond the first lifecycle. Understanding terminology similarly enhances unambiguous choices e.g. for functional requirements including quality.
Resale or direct reuse
Product's functional performance may well expand beyond the emotional wear-out time. This allows for a possibility to reuse a product 'as-is' for the original purpose but in another type of market segment with usually lower price-levels. Reuse is described as second-hand trading [14] or direct reuse [11] .
Repurpose
Using same product for new purposes without any adjustment would also divert a product becoming a waste. Ortiz et al. [37] provide repurpose with an example of a smartphone used 'as is' for environmental monitoring or educational purposes. So while neither this strategy is new [16] , perhaps positioning it as an option could stimulate product developer's creativity. 
Repair
Repair for reuse by the user or new user in a secondary market involves restoring the product into a 'working order' [11] . Usually a partial disassembly suffices for repair [38] in order to have an access to faulty components for rectifying activities [39] . Repair has been paired with remanufacture as an example of valued-added recovery when describing potential return flows [11] , whereas in another definition it was combined with refurbishment under the reuse activities [40] . However, repair seems to be well placed in between direct reuse and remanufacture as part of extensions for the concept reuse.
Refurbish
Refurbishing a product is usually expected to demand somewhat more work than repair, but less than remanufacture [39] (Fig. 4 ). However, sometimes the borderline is subtle between the concepts [13] . It appears that refurbish is regarded as a step within remanufacturing process that sometimes merits its own place, if restoring a product does not alter it substantially [41] .
Quality is expected to become better in refurbishing a product than when repairing one. Purpose is to reach a specified quality and functional state for the refurbished components and parts, not the whole product. [11] . Through refurbish all critical modules are checked, fixed and replaced as needed [42] .
Understanding these subtle differences may have an impact on the business models applied. If users are expected to regard refurbished products rather as an extension of repaired ones then it is understandable that pricing is expected to be more advantageous as well [39] . However, if refurbishing of a product results a level of 'like-new' quality as proposed in [43] , a willingness to pay for such quality might remain low due to perceptions of lower quality.
Remanufacture
Remanufacture is positioned within pre-use phases in [2] but we suggest locating it under reuse instead. Objective is to reach the quality of a new product, if not beyond [41] with descriptions such as 'like-new' [41] or 'as new' [11] used.
Processes included in remanufacture depend on the product complexity and the domain. Remanufacture is seen as a comprehensive process of restoring activities, and thus consequently also affecting the related reverse flow strategies. Restoring activities are likely to contain inspection, test, full disassembly, part replacement or refurbish, clean, reassembly, and re-inspection [14] . During remanufacture, the core identity of a product is assumed to remain the same [41] .
Thierry et al. use term cannibalization when reusable parts are injected back to manufacturing processes [11] . We suggest combining it under remanufacture, as any suitable actor could take part in the preferably in concert with OEMs, for instance, due to warranty reasons. E.g. new and innovative parts could be mixed with refurbished parts while conducting the remanufacturing activities, thus supporting innovation instead of delaying it [13] . This exemplifies how strategic question pursuing remanufacturing is. Figure 4 . Differences in ReUSE strategies [39] A product designed for remanufacturing should last minimum two useful functional lifecycles; e.g. material thickness and thus strength could be increased for longer life span [44] . But it might lead to an increased weight, and thus contradicting ReDUCE strategy, where smaller volumes of materials are of primary interest. In sum, although remanufacture may contain both repair and refurbish processes, it results in a product with warranties at least to the level of the new ones (Fig 4. ).
Resynthesize
Using components for distinctly other purposes than originally planned is presented in [45] . Kang et al. place resynthesize at par with disposal, reuse, remanufacture, and recycle. Form and function of current products and assemblies are synthesized across multiple domains toward creating a new artefact different from original purposes. Resynthesizing necessitates disassembly of needed components from potentially multiple products in order to assemble them into a new application.
Recycle as third priority
Recycling is defined as" any recovery operations by which waste materials are reprocessed into products, materials or substances whether for the original or other purposes" [19] . Definitions similar to EU categorization focus on material recycling: "Possibility to disassemble products into recyclable fractions and the issue of material quality preservation is the heart of the matter in optimal recycling." [46] . Recycling is seen as process in which material would either restore its original or downgraded purity, and consequently would be suitable for different purposes [42] , [47] . Sometimes it is understood that before recycling activities sorting, separating, and disassembly needs to occur [16] . Yet automatic or manual disassembly could also be included as part or recycling in order to separate valuable material fractions, and hazardous materials or contaminants [14] .
According to Mangun & Thurston [48] remanufacture, recycle or using the virgin materials are design related decisions that should be tackled in the product development. They provide a decision design model to assess alternatives with an example of a PC. While Villalba et al. [47] propose a recyclability index for assessing the potential economical value from recovered materials. Huisman [49] extends to include also the potential environmental value regained from recovered products using his QWERTY method.
Recover as fourth priority
Recover (lat. 'recuperare' to gain or find again something that has been lost [50] ) is word with ambiguous meanings. Both generic and narrow meanings are used in the directive: reuse and recycle are sub-concepts to a generic term recovery (Fig 3.) , whereas fourth priority 'other recovery' contains among others, energy or metal and metal compound recovery processes [19] . General perspective is taken by most of the articles we found, with various combinations of more than one potential ReX strategy included [11] , [17] , [51] .
In the late 1990's, recovery was defined to consist of added-value and material recovery [36] . Added-value recovery contains e.g., repair and remanufacturing of products and components, while material recovery seeks to retrieve valuable or hazardous materials during the post-use phase [4] . Quality of recyclates including their purity levels, are under the scrutiny for instance, by [46] , [52] .
We suggest to only include solutions related to final material or substance recovery processes under recover within ReX. For instance, guidelines should be placed under ReCOVER if target for product design is to consider the metal's liberation characteristics [52] to ensure compatible recyclates using metallurgical process at EoL.
Discussion and conclusions
In the midst of myriad definitions for EoL, both researchers and practitioners are advancing the understanding of wicked waste problem. So why should these EoL options be combined under yet another term? For instance, due to our research methodology, terms may not be exhaustive and different groupings could have emerged. Nevertheless, our results suggest multiple meanings attached to terms and elaborate the need for their unambiguous definition.
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Choosing a suitable ReX option is a strategic decision and should be carefully considered in the fuzzy front end. Preferred strategies vary depending on industry and overall context. ReX is intended to visualize such strategies (Fig.2 ) before requirements are set. Things to comprehend include the dynamic systems in which processes vary according to geographical location, time delays between interconnected processes, and established strategies by various actors [53] .
This aggregated view could facilitate actively deciding on a single strategy, as it may not be viable to choose all possible alternatives due to their potentially inherent trade-offs [54] , [55] . For instance, striving towards both automated and manual disassembly techniques in product development leads likely to sub-optimization [56] . Besides, decisions made later may result only one ReX option remaining viable even without consciously deciding.
Arguably, many papers seem to propose solutions for product development and design by using terms recycling and recovery interchangeably. Within ReX, our suggestion is to consider the outcome of the product design solution: if it targets for a result that is further forwarded in the reverse channels, it is about ReCYCLE but if the expected outcome is the 'end-result' -ReCOVER would be a suitable position. In practice, ReX could be used for instance, to determine which strategy is being considered or implemented by examining a product's identity (Table 1 ). Co-operation with various stakeholders could be enhanced with ReX. For instance, directive on Waste Electric and Electronic Equipment WEEE 2012/19/EC targets "to promote the design and production of EEE in view of facilitating the reuse, dismantling and recovery of WEEE, its components and materials" [57] . Reusing electronic components could be more profitable than material recovery when these modules contain most of the residual value [15] . Unambiguous communication between actors could facilitate to realize such benefits.
Few differences exist with the scope of our proposal and EU's waste hierarchy. Disposal would be regarded as a no-ReX strategy. Also the use of products for other purposes than originally conceived, namely repurpose and resynthesize, fails to meet scope for 'preparation for reuse' but they are aligned, e.g. with the principles of circular economy.
Our plan is to complement ReX with classifying existing guidelines. Such classification could be validated with a survey to understand whether product design constraints in a given context are leading to contradictory ReX strategies, and whether it is possible to group them according to ReX. For instance, results could be visualized with a radar chart in which product development team's results are located according to ReX.
We admit that it would be timely to consider sustainability at large instead of focusing at EoL. Yet understanding the implementation challenges of EoL may enable integrating other sustainability topics into product development practices.
